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The dictionary says
success means prosperity ; good fortune ; 
a wished-for result. The success ol 

—v Pearline means more. It means 
that Pearline has proved itself 

the easiest, quickest, safest, most 
=e economical thing to use in washing 

and cleaning, ft means that women 
have found this true, and haven’t been slow to tell others the 
truth about it. There's nothing odd about the success of 
Pearline. It does so much and saves so much.
Cleanliness is next akin to Godliness.
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j»l News Summary.#»
Business failnrea in the Dominion last 

week numbered eighteen, against twenty- 
one in the corresponding week of 1899.

In the Kings c Minty. N. B. election on 
Thursday last, Hon. Dr. Pogaley 
elected by a large majority over bis oppo
nent, Mr Spioule.

A new hospital ia soon to be erected on 
Whitney Avenue in Sydney. The site 
eivera five aces, and the building will 
coat in the vicinity of $30,000.

A London despatch of Sept. 30 save : It 
ia officially announced that Lord Roberts 
has been appointed commander-in-chlef of 
the British army. To-day ia Lord Roberts’ 
birthday.

• The wreck of the government steamer 
Newfield was sold on Friday at D!ghy, as 
she now lies, to K. Lantalum. of St. John, 
for #250. also a quantity of coal, anchors, 
etc , the total amount of his purchase be
ing $640.

Completed assessment returns of Toronto 
make the total taxable assessment $128,- 
954.144 an increase of $3218,135 over last 
\ ear Half of the increase is on new 
buildings The population ia returned as 
199 043, an increase in the year of 6,136.

G*o. A. Pearson, of Hamilton, Ont., who 
confessed to the killing of Annie Griffin 
by shooting her with a revolver while out 
driving Sunday night, was placed on trial 
Friday. Pearaon pleaded guilty, and was 
committed for trial at the October assize 

The jury of final appeal in the Paris 
exposition awards has finished its work. 
America received the highest total awards 
of any nation save France, and she also 
received more awards in each claaeification. 
except grand prizes, in which Germany 
secured a greater number.

Last Saturday's issue of the Halifax 
Morning Chronicle waa a special number 
containing 32 pages, with a handsome mao 
of Cape Breton, on which the coal and 
other mineral areas aré designated. There 
are also many illustrations and a large
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Ask die girl 
who has tested it DYKEAWTS

Aik any ont who hai used 
Surprise Soap UK is not, a pore 
hard soapithe most satisfactory 
soap and most economical.

Those who try Surprise 
always continue to use R.
Surprise a. pm bird soap.

97 KINO STREET. ^
69 CHARLOTTE STREET 7 
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OUR NEW FALL STOCK OF DRESS GOODS HAS Ж 
ARRIVED and out of this vast assortment we are sure to be able viw 
to please you in style, please you in price, and we will please you s/K 
with our methods of doing business Ш

54 INCH GOODS are popular this year for dress materials, 
and it requires much less fbr a dress than of the ordinary width,
We are showing some excellent 54 inch goods in small plaids and s/K 
plain colors,—such as grays, heathers, and invisible checks, wW 
Prices from 75c. to $1.50.

Send to us for Samples of Dress Goods that you may want u[]/J 
and you will find you will save money by sending us your orders. sjK 
We pay expressage on parcels amounting to $5.and over. Ш

4ЖАМ McLEAN’S

Offl^RUP
F. A. Dykeman & Co.

St. John, N. B.
amount of importance concerning Sydney 
and the great enterprises now in progress 
there. Price ten cents.

Great Britain has sent a note to the 
Dutch government, according to a dee- 
patch from Amsterdam to the Daily Mall, 
which contain» a warning that if Mr. 
Kruger ia allowed to carry bn 1 Hon or state 
archivée on board the Dutch warship 
which ia to bring him to Europe, it will be 
considered a breach of neutrality on the 
part of the Netherlands.

From a source worthy of confidence 
aava the Courier Du Toir, of Ржгіа, 
" We learn that the King of the Belgians 
intend» to abdicate before tbe close of the 
present Belgian parliament in favor of the 
Prince of Flanders. King Leopold count» 
confidently npon tbe result of bia action 
being the sinking of the quarrels of the 
rival parties, which would then unite to

■ ueiit* • m nue for Ri'iiepey and idndrwi observe the condition» of the new regime.'
■ ■ xa aflartloni !• • hr I«ilj lun-reilul remedy,
11 U Owing to the receipt of many inquiries
■ ■ V eoebdenueiiy rr.yminieuded і» the afflict- from Great Britain and other countries, the
EMLEMï"! FÎVe,' sfVlHIS' DANCE, department of .gricnlture at Ottawa t.

» ber» childree or reuiw* that i. « know в preparing for the publication and diatribn-
‘.'.Ж:1 ЛГьгТ?./'Л tion of a list of exporters of Canadian farm 

■r|7‘ it has curwi wherrerery- О11 Q Г I I products. In order that it ш«у be as com-. thi. |l N It Г IS, pin. »» pnwihle when printed, tbi, 4«t will
. aadgiT.fun eddr»* to wwwae»*^^ be held open for a abort time longer to 

ТП8 UBBIQ CO., 179 4ng street west, Toronto. '"Цусеіуе the names of firms not yet upon it.
Any firm exporting 
by sending a bust*
miaaioner of agriculture, Ottawa, may 
have their name put upon that list free of

Safe Pleasant Effectual

Don’t Attend Any

Business College
until yon have seen the catalogue 
і turned by the Fredericton Business 
College, which will be sent free to 
any address on application.

Armress :

Given Away Free

into
cattle

W. J. OSBORNE, 
York St., Frvdericton, N.

in order to Introduce our Assorted Steel Pens and we will send you 18 package* ol our a* 
we are giving away Watches and Chains, sorted Steel Pen* to eell among your nelgh- 
Riuge. Bracelet*. Autoharpe, Jack Knlvee, bom and friends at »iOc. per package. When 
fountain Pens, Air Rifles. Vamoras, Chairs, sold remit u* amountdne, $1.80, and we will 
(’locks, Skates, Hied*, and numerous other forward premium you select from our mam- 
beaut llui premium*. LAD'Kti, BOYS and moth catalogue which we mall with good*.

I GIRLS send us your full name and address Send to day. Address 
STANDARD WATCH A NOVELTY CO., Dept. H., ST JOHN. N. B.

Canada farm product» 
ness card to the com-

The Twelfth Year ШММММof the Gordon Missionary Training School 
will open at the Clarendon Street Baptist 
church on Wednesday, October 10. 1900 To any Reader

Students desiring admission will m 
Examining Committee at 10 am. I11 the v< 
entrance at the Montgomery Htreet door.

The coomes of .Instruction will be along tbe 
same line as heretofore.

To those who have made Inqulrle* concern
ing tbe School, end to all who apply, a pros
pectas, giving fuller particular*, will be sent 
in a lew days.

President. Rav a. T Pikhhon,
Brooklyn. N*w York.

Sept., Rev. John A McElwaih,
HM Huntlng'on Ave ,

Her'y Treae . Mr* A J. Gordon 
1H8 W. Rroo'ltn Hi.,

ol this “ Ad." 
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ean testily.

Catalogue sent 1res on application.
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(Tbe Thomas) dn the most 
thousands ol our customersI waa cured of terrible lumbago by MIN- 

ARDS LINIMENT
REV. WM BROWN

I was cured of a bad caae of earache by 
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

MRS, S KAULBACK
JAS. A. OATES & Co.

MIDDLETON, N. 8.
I waa cured of sensitive lungs by MIN- 

ARD’S LINIMENT., Boston.
MRS. S. MASTERS.

Do yoor beat. It will do you good juat 
to aie what your beet ialike.

The Mighty Curer 
THERE IS NOTHING SURER йі INCOME INSURANCEI h was eo—ГО&- DO YOU WISH to know something about oar New Form of Insurance?

It will pay yon to Investigate it even if yon have resolutely opposed Life 
In aura nee plana hitherto. If you will favor ea with yonr age we will erud 
yon in retorn the detail» of the beat Protection and Investment plan that 
waa aver devised.INDICESTON Than

1871 PROMPT SETTLEMENT В OUR STRENGTH. 1900
C niedcraiion Life Association, Toronto,

S. A. McLBOD, Agent list John. OHO W. PÀRKBR. Gen. Agent 
Office. 45 Canterbury St., St. John, N. B.

Hlfhot Endorsement!,

K D. G Co , Limited, New Glasgow, N. S.,
FREE SAMPLES lor the Asking.
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